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THREE   NEW   ALPINE   ORTHOPTERA   FROM
CENTRAL   ASIA.

By

B.   P.    UVAROV,   F.E.S.

That  the  en tii'ely  unexplored  Alpme  Orthopteran  fauna  of  the  great  mountain-
ous systems  of  the  Central  Asia  (Kashmir,  Tibet,  etc.),  includes  i;)jiany  unknown

and  even  unexpected  forms,  is  evidenced  by  the  fact  of  my  discovery  of  three
very  peculiar  new  genera  and  species  of  these  insects  in  the  British  Museum
collection  Avhere  the  Central  Asiatic  Orthoptera  are  represented  by  only  a  few
casual  specimens.  I  hope,  therefore,  that  the  entomologists  who  have  the  chance
of  collecting  in  those  countries,  will  pay  more  attention  to  grasshoppers,  locusts,
crickets  and  mantids,  which  are  usually  neglected  as  being  "  uninteresting  ".
In  fact,  the  collecting  and  preserving  (in  paper  packets,  or  amongst  layers  of
cotton -wool)  of  these  insects  is  very  easy  and  takes  but  very  little  time  and
trouble,  and  the  results  are  always  very  gratifying.  The  author  should  be  very
glad  to  get  for  identification  all  collections  of  Orthoptera  from  Central  Asia,
those  from  high  mountains  and  from  deserts*  being  the  most  interesting  ;  the
collections  may  be  sent  to  the  British  Museum  (Natural  History),  London,
Cromwell  Road,  S.  W.  7,  and  will  be  promptly  worked  out  and  returned,  except
the  types  of  new  forms  and  duplicates  wanted  for  the  Museum.

The  typss  and  paratypes  of  the  insects  described  in  this  paper  are  in  the
British  Museum  collection.

Sub-family :   Locustidce.

1.     Orinhippus,  gen.  nov,

9  •  Resembling  somewhat  in  its  habitus  to  S-phingonolus  but  with  very  small,
lateral  elytra  and  wings.  Antennoe  sub-equal  to  the  head  and  pronotum  to-

gether, very  slightly  widened  apically  ;  their  bases  are  scarcely  above  the  line
connecting  the  lower  edges  of  the  eyes.  Head  not  thicker  than  the  pronotum
in  its  fore  part  ;  face  somewhat  reelinate  ;  frontal  ridge  distinctly  prominoit,
coarsely  rugose,  with  its  margms  raised,  feebly  divergent  from  fastigium  to-

wards the  middle  ocellum,  suddenly  and  strongly  constricted  below  it,  then  sub-
parallel  but  less  distant  than  above  the  ocellum ;  fastigium  of  the  vertex  sloping,
forming  an  obtuse  but  not  rounded  angle  with  the  frontal  ridge,  longer  than  it  is
broad,  Avith  the  surface  impressed  ;  temporal  foveolse  very  small,  irregular  ;  occi-

put globose,  short  ;  eyes  slightly  prominent  sideways  but  not  at  all  uf)wards,
short-oval,  scarcely  higher  than  long.  Pronotum  on  the  same  level  as  the  head,
distmctly  narrowed  anteriorly  but  without  any  constriction  {i.e.,  conical)  ;  its
disc  feebly  convex  ;  median  keel  linear,  interrupted  by  two  transverse  sulci  ;  the
second  (typical)  sulcus  placed  about  the  middle  of  the  pronotum  ;  lateral  keels
slightly  indicated  by  the  small  elongate  ridges  at  the  fore  margin,  not  reaching
the  first  sulcus  ;  fore  margin  straight  ;  hi^d  margin  very  widely  romided  ;  lateral
lobes  a  little  higher  than  long,  narrowed  downwards  ;  their  fore  angle  obtuse  ;
lower  margin  nearly  straight,  oblique  ;  hind  angle  obliquely  truncate  ;  hind
margin  oblique,  slightly  excavate.  Presternum  somewhat  incrassate.  Mesos-
temal  lobes  distinctly  transverse,  with  inner  margms  and  hind  angles  romided  ;

*  As  far  as  I  know,  not  a  single  specimen  of  Orthoptera  from  the  Indian  Desert,  for
instance,  reached  the  hands  of  a  specialist,  and  our  knowledge  of  the  fauna  of  Balu-

chistan, Afghanistan  a.  o.  is  worse  than  fragmentary.
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moHOs(<'n)!il  in(ors|)ju'(>  ivboii).  our  li.i'.l"  ;i>!;iuii  ;i.h  Iiroiwl  jis  oiu'  of  llic  lt)lM>s.  Mclas-
toniiil  iii((M's|>.n't>  Nul)  t>tnnvl  in  witllli  (o  otuMif  Mio  in('woN(«>rniil  lobos.  Klydiv  ]H'r-
foo(.Iy  liil<>ml.  Iiiiioo  slmpod.  (>x<(Mi(liiin  a  liMlc  l)t\voii«l  Mu'  liiiid  iiiiirgin  of  (Iit>  nio-
livuotum  ;  wings  shoid'i'  (lian  oiytra.  'I'yinpanal  organ  o]t('n.  lint  Mn<  tympanum
KooniM  (o  li<>  not  tnrnibranaci'ons.  ami  (Ih>  organ  is  probably  not  functioning.
Abdonion  ilistinot.ly  oo>ii(ial.  bowmso  t.ht>  n»»>sonot.uin.  nuHaiiotnin  niul  the  first
nb<loininal  t<'igit<»  arc  IhioUi'noil  :  a  lin«>ar  nu>(lian  kvA  runs  all  through  tho
n.btloniii\al  tiMgitos.  grailually  lowering  baoUwanls.  l<'oiv  and  niithllo  logs  short.
Hind  fcnioia.  n«>t  reaching  tlu'  apox  of  tho  abdonion.  tno»hMat'ly  thiokon<>d  basally
and  gradually  narrowod  apioally.  Hind  tibia>  with  nii\«'  oiitcr  and  olovon  innor
Hpinos.  wilhoul.  an  out  or  snba.|)ioal  spino  :  apioal  sinu-s  short.  ValviO  of  the
ovipositor  short,  rathor  thiok.  r«>ourvod  npioally  ;  tho  lower  onos  with  obtuse
tooth.

UonotyiH'  :  Orinhippiis  lihrluiiiis,  sp.  n.

Orinhippus  tib(,taiins,  s]i.  n.
V.  (^ivyish-oohraAioous  (luus  boon  pix^sorvod  in  spirit),*  with  gtvyish  jmuI

bix»wnish  dots.  Kaoo  rngtdoso  ai\d  spt>ttod  with  brownish.  Antonna'  with  alter-
nate' palo  a,nd  brownish  rings.  I'^istigium  and  oooiput  simttod  with  bi'ownish.

Pi\»notun\  in  (ho  prosoua  ruguloso.  with  bn>wnish  siH»ts.  in  tho  niota/.ona  dousoly
p\u\otvn-(Ml.  oohraooous  ;  hind  u\argin  with  brmvnish  streaks  along  it.  Klytra
of  tlu»  gt»noral  ooloratitm,  with  inth^linito  gi\>yish  s]K>ts.  Ix^gs  darker  than  tho
body.  n\ari\ioratod  and  faseiat<Hl  by  blown.  Hind  femora  with  two  foobU>  dark
frt-seia'  on  the  upside,  and  with  two  still  moix*  indistinet  obliqiu'  faseia  ̂ on  tho
outer  sitle  :  the  sooond  (suba|)ioan  upper  fasoia  extomls  also  in  on  (ho  innor  side
when'  it  is  sou\ewhat  better  expressed  ;  the  Icnoos  are  brownish  all  over,  with  the
lobes  ])aler.  bro\\n-s]H»t.|od.  Hind  tibia'  |vvle  wi(h  tho  base,  a  fa~seia  before  the
middle  and  the  ajnoal  fourth  }»iirt.  bwnniish  :  spines  and  s]>m's  A\-ith  bn>wn  a])iees.
l/'nglh  of  body  18  nnn.  ;  pi\>notum  4  mn\.  ;  elytra  'J'T*  mm.  ;,hind  femora  '.)  uun.

iVosoribed  by  a.  female  from  (5yangtse.  la.iHH)  f«vt,  .lune.  15HM.  Tibet  Kxjvdi-
tion,  U.  .1.  Walton  ;  thive  paraty]no  fotuales  atv  from  (ho  sanvo  looality.

The  ii\seet  is  somewhat  alike  in  its  l\abi(us  (o  a  tSphiiujotuytiis,  but  it  lacks  tho
most  eharaotoristie  f<vv(ure  of  that  gonus— the  eonstrietion  of  the  in^onotum  :  tho
tmdeveloped  elytra  awd  (hiekeiunl  nu'sono(unv  and  u\etanotum  give  it  an  alto-
g^Mher  poouliar  ap{H'ara.noe.  Though  the  speeimons  are  all  rather  discoloivd  by
the  sjnrit.  it  soou\s  that  (heir  coloration  when  living  has  Ivon  essentially  tho
sa»ne  as  it  is  now.

2.      Dicni»ophi/ma,  gen.  nov.
^.  Keseu»bling  in  i(s  habi(us  (o  the  New  Zealandian  gen\is  l\rpridc^.  Hutt,

and  the  Indiaw  nirohnn.  1V>I.
Antenna' somo\\ha(  eon\pn'!-sod.  a  little  longer  than  (he  head  aiid  proi\otum

t<'ge(her.  Head  no(  prou\inen(  above  the  pronotuj»\  and  not  thicker  than  that.
Fai'<>  s()\>ni);ly  obliipie  ;  fron(<\l  ridge  elovalod.  in  protilc  almost  straight,  flat,
\vi(.h  a  feeble  inipi\'ssioi\  bcKnv  the  oivllun\.  with  the  m;ugii\s  straight,  feebly
divergent  do\mwai\ls.  very  obt\ise  but  nearly  reaching  (ho  clyju'us.  Fa,s(iginm
of  (he  vertex  fonuing  distinct  angle  with  fronted  ridgi'.  distinctly  pivuunei\t
iH'foix'  (ho  eyes.  bu(  slightly  shorter  (hHJv  bnvul.  obdisely  triangular  ;  i(s  surfaco
very  slighdy  inipix'ssod.  with  sou\ewha(  raised  u>argitis  and  with  a  low  luediail
oarii\ula,  which  bogiiis  fivn\  (ho  a^vx.  bu(  disapjH'ars  in  tho  ocei^nit  :  vor(ox  bo-
(w«H'n  (ho  e\n\s  twice  as  bn^ad  as  the  fron(vd  ridgi  ̂ botwiH'u  ai\(onna\  Evi'S
ini'gnlarly  ovid.  (heir  vor(ieal  dia.mo(or  oxctH'ding  (ho  ]uui7.on(al  one  by  about
•M»o-(hinl  of  (ho  la((or  :  hind  nxargin  s(rongly  i\i\u\dod  ;  fow  n\argii\  ahnost
s(ra\gl»(  ;  bo(h  upjH'r  and  lowvr  a.i\gles  s\ibacu(o.  ri\MU>(um  above  (la((onotl  ;
nu'vliau  kwl  low,  but  very  distinct.  s(raight  in  pi\>lile,  out  by  the  typical  sulcus  ;
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prozona  ahmit,  t,wi(',>:  an  lonj{  as  riKif-a/oiia  ;  laf/»^ni,l  i<<'^h  irregular  <>w'iii^_  i/>  Momo
impniKHionH  alf)ti(/Hiflf5  ihirrn,  fmf,  rjiii(,<!  fliHf,inr;(,  Miroiip^Jioiil,  (only  in  rrnfa/ona
Bonif.whaf,  nhlil/raf/-.),  irif/»rr(M|>t/<<l  l)y  f,wo  Miiloi  ;  ff»f(i  rnatyin  of  f,li<!  rli".'!  H\n/\ii,\y
(iorivcx  ;  liiii'l  (riar(^in  i]fi:]i\y  ari(/;iil(uly  <iX(;i'<f»l,  ih/?  rriari^ifiH  of  Uio  <!r(iar(/i/iaf,ioM
fliKlJricily  r:r)iivcx  ;  laifital  KdxiH  «1iKl,irif:fJy  Ioniser  ifian  Ii»k''.  fiarrow';<l  <Iowriwar»Irt
flirtf,in(:t,ly  iiiflaf/cd  in  f,hf  ̂ (j[»|>fr  f^ari  of  i\u:  prozrniH  ;  <.fi»ir  foro  frintyiti  (lotivx  ;
fori:  aiip;l<i  wi'l'^ly  rouri'l**!  ;  lowr  rriaryifi  rf;t,lIrl'laf,o-a()^;nla<,«  ̂ in  f/hc.  rni'MI'-  ;
hind  ii,u(/\i;  vi-ry  dUUi-h:  )mi«1  widely  frjun'l<<i  ;  liitcl  rnarj/in  v<ry  oljliijno  and  «lit/tifc-
]y  «;on<!av(!,  l'roHf,«Tnal  Ut\»:r<;\i-  iriuiHvi-iM;,  vviih  two  <;f»ni':al  a|;if!(!«  din«;f/«;d
ol>li»|u«!ly  rMif-wardn.  M'-^oHf/rna)  lofxift  fJiHiinnily  hrotwl'ir  ilian  lonK<  wif,fi  inn<!r
anj/lcH  rounded  ;  rn''«r>Hf,«!ffial  'tfiU:rH\HK;i;  a  litf/l'-,  |>rr>a/Jc.r  iJia/i  lonj/,  di«f,in';>,ly
wid'riK'd  fjrtokwardM.  MetaHt/Tnal  \()\iiih  diMt.in'!f,ly  H<\iariiU-<\.  Klytra  lafz-ral,
oval,  <:i)r'iiu:i;()\m,  wif/h  only  two  lonf/iticlina'  vein«,  whii'-,  all  otfic.r  vh'iuh  and  vin-
If.iM  ar<5  oblit'<'r'afc.  Winj^H  not  dcvcJojwM,  Tympaniifn  larj^e,  o(>'^fi.  Mewfjnr;-
tiim,  rnctanotnrn  and  altdorn'-n  witfi  a  low  rn'dian  k<"^l.  Tho  bvHt  abdominal
»«;(4m'Tit  with  twf<  t'«th.  Sfipraanal  pjaf^-.  trianj^iilar,  Cj-rcA  Hhorbr  than
Hii[)raanal  plat/-,  lat/Tally  (jornfirowid,  triant^nlar,  Mnh^^inital  [)l(ifc«i  Kfnall,  <;hin-
)m'-Hi-<]  lal/cndly,  with  the  apex  (jonical,  Momewfiat  recurved.  Kore  and  rn/rldlo
femora  fdiort,  diHtinetly  incrafKaf/:.  ifind  femora  Kome,wh»/t  ineTa'-Bat",  hut
only  fe<!hly  dilat'^d,  e,xf,<:ndin  ̂ well  heyond  the,  afxix  of  the,  ahdomen,  ffind
tihi(e  rounded,  dintinetly  ir)i;vn/<Hii,U:  apieally,  armerj  with  e,i(/fit  Hpinen  tK>th  in-

wardly and  outwardly,  wrth'»ut  an  oufz-r  ajdcal  »pino  ;  inner  Hpurn  ma  longer
than  the.  (,nU-r  onen  ;  tfie,  ouf/r  lower  f',[»iir  in  th<?Hmrtlle«t  of  all.

Uenotyj*';  :    hirranopkynM  hinr/ftimid,  H[».  ri.

Dic/ramtjifi/jjrnu  hiri^/Ml,oni,  Hf»,  ri.

^.  Oliva<^;ou«,  mod*rrat*!ly  ruyi/m-.  Vw'a;  xre,«!ni«h-j(re,y,  smooth  ;  frontal
ridge  H^iarwly,  hut  rathe,r  coarKely  pune,turefl  ;  the,  «ide«  of  tfie  faMtij/jum,  f«!-
twe,<!n  the  caveH  of  ard>vfjn«!,  e,ye,H  anfl  lat/<!ral  rnarginw  of  frrmtal  ridp;e,,  \)\iu;k  ;
he;Ml  from  ahovo  with  indefinite  hrownifih  fa«ei;e  ;  jx;tt</>eular  faaeijo  hhwjk,
narrowe.d  fKiHt«!riorly,  I'ronotum  with  tho  di^'O  oliva<!<;ouH,  ritjil,  hut  tho  kee|«
and  rai.i-efl  rij;deH  are  tthining  ;  (»ro//>nrt  with  hfJt  few,  rather  iri'listinet,  thouj/h
larj^e,  im[)r<!HHionH  ;  rr]i:W//>nii,  rugidowe  ;  laf/;ral  |r;he,x  r>f  a  \i(/))U:i-  wha^le  than  tho
dirte,  f.hininj(,  in  rneta//>na»orne,what  rugniowe  ;  prozona  with  two  oval  impre<.Kion»
ju«t  Ik;Iow  the,  lateral  keelw,  he|f,w  the  impreHHionM  irdluf/td,  witfi  larj^e,  f;hlir)uo
hiaek  Kf^f^t  f/>uehing  tho  lafz-ral  ke,<;|K  U.twe/in  the,  Hulei  and  e,xfy<;ndin(  ̂ a  littlo
he,yr,fid  the  hind  Muleu«,  Metariotum  and  fir«t  U-rgtUi  with  irre,j;ular  lonj^itudi-
nal  nini>Hii,'u-M,  oIiv<vf!«!orj.H  and  dull  on  the,  iipjK:r  «ide,  hhujk  and  f.hininj  ̂ laf/,rally  ;
the  upfH-r  jiart  of  rneft(;pleur«!  and  rri'^tapleur;*!  Hhininj/  hl^usk,  the  lower  yellow-
irth  gre,<:n.  Ahdruneri  dull  oliv*u;<;ouK  from  ahovo,  murldy  yellow  fn;m  l;«!ne,ath,
with  the  widen  of  2  5.Mej/me,ntH  red/Jiwh.  'J'he  f/e-e,th  of  the,  la«t  alxlominal  He,>(menfc
trianj^ular,  hrojwily  HeparJit*;'!  ;  KUfiraanal  |»lat,<?  Ioniser  than  hro^wl  ;  if/«  lin.f.nl
half  with  II,  Hfiallow  median  imprefttion  and  two  indi.Htinet  lafz-ral  impreHsiouK.
Fore  and  middle  l<;gH  olivae*;ouK,  Hin'l  femora  olivft'^iouw,  with  an  yellowiwh
ring  Ixifore,  the  kne,<!  which  i»  hl'uik  all  ove,r  ;  the,  inner  and  lower  Kide,M  aro
reddivh.  ffind  tihiw!  rerl,  with  the  vi;ry  bfwe,  hhwik  and  with  a  ]xrni,-\nt,Hnl
yellowish  ring  ;  ihi;  tif«  of  HpineH  brown,     ffind  tarxi  reddiwh  oliv»/;eou«.

I>!ngth  of  tho  tx»dy  17  mm.  ;  pronotum  i  nun.  ;  elytra  i  mm.  ;  hind  femora
10  mm.

The  tyfK- iK  unique  ;  it  h;w  been  eapture,d  ( iy>-',h\U\'i)  by  that  enthu.-.iaMtio
explorer  of  Kashmir,  C'apt.  ft.  W,  <}.  fling>-t/;n,  in  the,  AhU>v  /;i«»,riet,  ',),fK>0  fMst,
and  I  am  fip-nUy  plr-,aKe,d  U)  have  the  f<p[K/rtuf)ity  of  naming  »uch  an  int«;reHt-
ing  hiAfi-X  aft«;r  him,

10
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It  is  not  easy  to  find  a  proper  place  in  the  system  for  this  insect  and  the  above
mentioned  New  Zealandian  genus  Paprides  and  Indian  Pileolum  seem  to  be  its
nearest,  though  by  no  means  close,  relatives.  There  are  now  three  Central  Asia-

tic Alpine  wingless  genera,  belongmg  to  the  group  CatatUopince  {Acridilnce)  :
Gonophyma,  Zub.,  Paraconophyma,  Uvar.*  and  Dicranophyma,  Uvar.,  and  the
last  named  is  easily  distinguished  from  two  others  because  it  belongs  to  the
different  section,  without  an  outer  apical  spine  on  the  hind  tibise.

Sub-family :  Tettigoniidce.

3.     Hyphinomos,  gen.  no  v.

2  .  Related  to  the  Palearctic  genera  Amphiestris  and  Onconotus  but  strongly
differing  from  both  in  a  number  of  characters.

Antennae  longer  than  the  body,  setaceous,  Avith  rather  dense  short  hairs  ;  first
joint  thickened.  Head  short  and  thick,  globose.  Face  vertical,  convex,  very
broad,  smooth.  Fastigium  of  the  vertex  produced  in  the  shape  of  a  truncate
tubercle,  shallowly  suloate.  Eyes  small,  but  very  prominent,  perfectly  roimd
their   lower  margins  on  the  same  line  with  the  bases  of   the  antennae
Occiput   broad,   globose,   smooth.   Pronotum  distinctly   broader  than  long
rugose  :  its  disc  scarcely  convex  near  the  fore  marghi,  feebly,  but  distinctly,
impressed  behind  the   middle,   with   the   hmd  margin   slightly   ascendent
one  feeble  transverse  sulcus  at  the  end  of  the  fore  fourth  of  the  disc  ;  fore
margin  slightly  concave  ;  hind  margin  straight  ;  all  keels  absent  ;  lateral
lobes  very  uneven,  strongly  rugose,  with  lower  margins  raised  and  a  rather
deep  sub  marginal  impression,  the  bottom  of  which  is  finely  longitudinally
rugulose  ;  hind  part  of  lobes  forming  a  straight,  though  widely  rounded  angle
with  the  surface  of  the  disc  ;  general  form  of  the  lobes  elcngato-triangular,
the  fore  margin  bemg  straight  and  slightly  oblique,  fore  angle  obtuse,  rounded,
lower  margin  in  its  fore  part  convex,  then  ascending  obliquely  to  the  shoulder,
so  that  there  is  no  separate  hind  margin.  Presternum  with  two  small,  obtuse
widely   separated   tubercles.   Mesosternum   and   metasternum   transverse,
thickened,  without  separated  lobes.  Elytra  lateral,  round.  Cerci  short,  conical.
Subgenital  plate  rather  thick,  transverse,  slightly  emarginate  at  the  apex.
Ovipositor  thick,  broad,  feebly  recurved  in  the  apical  third,  with  the  disc
longitudinally   rugulose   towards   the   apex.   Fore   coxse   armed   with   a
strong,  somewhat  decurved  spine.  Fore  femora  short,  rather  thick,  not  armed.
Fore  tibise  thick,  somewhat  constricted  in  the  middle,  armed  with  an  outer
upper  subapioal  spine  and  with  six  strong  spmes  on  each  side  of  the  lower  side.
Middle  legs  armed  as  the  fore  legs.  Hind  femora  only  twice  as  long  as  the
middle  femora,  not  reaching  the  apex  of  the  abdomen  (if  the  latter  is  not
contracted)  ;  their  basal  half  feebly  incrassate  ;  the  apical  half  bearing  8-10
spinules  along  each  of  the  lower  carinae.  Hind  tibiae  thick,  slightly  decurved  ;
all  their  keels  obtuse,  except  the  inner  upper  one,  which  is  distinctly  raised,
rather  sharp  and  armed  with  about  10  spinules  ;  outer  upper  keel  with  about
8-10  small  spinules  ;  the  lower  side  with  4  mner  and  about  7  outer  longer  spines  ;
two  pairs  of  short  spurs,  the  lower  pair  being  shorter  than  the  upper  one.  All
tarsi  depressed,  strongly  bisulcate  ;  hind  tarsi  without  moveable  plantulae.

Genotype  :  Hyphinomos  fasciata,  sp.  n.
Hyphinomos  fasciata,  sp.  n.

2 .  Head  smooth,  sparsely  and  finely  punctmed  in  the  middle  of  the  face
and  with  two  irregular  rows  of  pmictures  on  the  occiput  ;  face  whitish,  with  a
black  transverse  fascia  along  the  upper  margin  of  the  clypeus  ;  another  shining
black  fascia  runs  across  the  bases  of  antennae,  apex  of  the  fastigium  and  eyes,
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reaching  the  pronotum  and  widening  behind  the  eyes.  Antennae  black.  Pro-
notum  reddish-brown  ;  lateral  lobes  margined  with  black.  Mesopleurse,  meta-
pleurse  and  all  coxae  on  their  upper  side  black.  Abdomen  smooth,  brown.  Elytra
reddish-ochraceous.  All  legs  brownish-olivaceous  ;  hind  femora  with  the  base
of  the  inner  side  and  the  lower  sulcus  black.  Ovipositor  brownish,  with  the
upper  margin  black.

Length  of  body  22  mm.,  pronotum  5  mm.  ;  elytra  2  mm.  ;  hind  femora  11  mm.  ;
ovipositor  12  mm.

Described  from  three  females  (type  and  two  paratypes)  from  Dakar,  Western
Tibet,  15,000—16,000  feet.     23rd  August  1905.     T.  G.  Longstaft.

This  is  a  very  peculiar  insect,  occupying  a  rather  isolated  position  amongst  its
relatives,  which  are  the  Western  Mediterranean  genus  Amphiestris  and  the
Siberian  Onconotus.  The  male  is  unfortmiately  unknown,  but  there  is  no  doubt
that  it  has  the  elytra  more  developed  than  the  female,  and  transformed  com-

pletely into  a  somiding  apparatus  ;  it  is  not  impossible  that  its  pronotum  is  also
modified.  I  do  not  know  any  other  records  of  Orthoptera  from  such  an  extra-

ordinary high  altitude  as  this  one.
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